
THE FARMIER & MECHANIC.
To the Editor of lhe Fariner 4 Mechania. J. ofAgriculture, made by Mr. IIANNAà1, ufYork.

It vas with much pleasure that I received shire, an intelligent and able fariner. Mr. Han.
your proposals for publislhing an Agricultural nam selected for his experiment a field cf the
paper ia the province of Canada, as I believe old square laded red ieheat, ansd on tihe liMi o
tihere is not a paper devoted to thsat depart- August, 18.10, cut a sheaif. Boîtl straw ani cars
mnent an Britsish North Ainerica. It has been were green andi full of snp. Tie grain vas per.
io me matter of surprise that among all the feetly formed, but the chaff adhered firnly te it,
ýapers* publisied in our country not one was and it was so so and full o milk, tht the slight
funad devoted to the areat interests -Of Agri- est presure reduced the whole to a pulp. Th
culture, especially -- ien it is so well know isheaf stood in the field a Artnighit, wlen it wa

that tle farmers constitute by far tie largest cul. I liais tisle weat lvas ot ripe, but àt
portion of the conmmXimity. is caled iaw.' The straw for a foot froin the

By soe it has beei tiaduglit that a paper ground vas yelloiw, and above thait, thougi te
solely. devoted to agriculture and tu the farn- apparancegrn.c,stl vas turnag 3ellov. The
ing interests could not be supported in Cana- grain, thougi still soft and anashed casily, vas not
da. The reason assioned fur this is, that the near se fuil of fluid or minlk as before. At the
farmers are not a realmg people. Is this truc? cuit of a fortnigiht this shaaf was housed, and
Isit a fact that the peuple mas Canada, un wihum Selpstaeber 1, or the same day , aiauutir was cu.
all others liere depend for a subsistenec-un This last shea vas ripe, the straw unifurmly 3el-
whaom devolves tie principal burden of tlac low, 'but not so ripe sas to have tIhe lieads breal,
country's improveanent as well as the counicils or graan fait out, and at tei end of a fortnigit
of the state, are an ignorant and non-readng tis ias also housed. Each ssar vas carefully

ople ? Itisnosuchthing. ofaras ny preserved, and finally thrasied and tie chaffsep-epice e et aseuds thiaasnot aas arated, by itselif. The gross weigit wvas ascer-
iCanaa ho e rends, muerhîsnot a class fmen taaned by an accurate balance, as was that of a
in an uvîso readl as mueli as fie fariner, fixesi measure, iad an equalt iimsber cf the grains.
who at tle same lime labor as anuch. The The resut asas as follos's, talc experiment of
commercial classes do perhaps take as many weighing being several times repeated to prevent
or more papers, but tieir principal object is, ciror:
to know tise rate'of prices and the condition of Time of Gross Equal Equal No.
stocks in market; not altogether for the pur- eutting. prodice. mensure. fgrains.
pose of reading to improve the mind. Aug. 4th,(very green,)576 568 i9¾

Perlaps one principal reason why tic far- Aug. 18th, (raw,) . . 736 580 23à.
maer does not take more papers is, because Sept. 1, (ripe,) . . . . 650 570 22,1
there bas not becn une publasihed, thai ha, 100 straws of an equal length ivere then select-
corne to his knowledge, treating n those sub- ed from each of the bandles, and weighed as fol-
jects about which lie was inmediately con- lows:
cemned or interested. Of late, however, being Green, . . . . . . . . . 550
convinced of the importance of agriculturai , . . ' ' . . . . .
paapers te the country! an.d determiiie] ut ail To e ..... 5pnd eTo ascertain tise actual value of each quality,events to have them, we have sent to tie U i- samples of each were exhibited to an extensive
ted States for several devoted to tIhe business wheat grower, and then put into the hands of a
of ariculture, ome hundreds of copies of factor and maiter, toknow wlat they vould give.
which are now circulating among us; the be- Tie opinion of the grower and the iailer was as
nefit derived from which can scarcely be told. below.
I would not be without one for ten limes ils Value per quarter by Value per quarter by
cost. The hints which have been offered- the whieat grower. tie miller.
tihe triais which have been male-tise experi- Green, . . . . 61s. 61s.
nents 'which have bec tried and publisied, Raw, . . . . . 64s. 63s.

together witih ail the theoretical and practical Ripe, . . • . .62s. 62s.
kinowledge which arc the results of much oh. It appears from these experiments that the
servation and loug esperience-when brought .l raw" wheat had the advantage over the " ripe"
o enn th farmer's casket, and a trea an every respect-
togther, ov be knedeorths more an- lst, weight o gross produce, 13 1-5 per cent.
6ury of available icneîvedge fam ha .9 equal mnensure, 3,cc
nually to every industrious farmer than ten 3d, de. equainumber of grains, 2 1- c cc

limes its cost. 4th, in quahity and value, 3 "c ce
I much rejoice to leam that we arc to bc 5th, in weight of straw, 5

favored with a native production on agricul- Tl"ripe" had the advantage over the "green"
ture: it is what we have long wanted, and I in every respect but that of the straw, in which
have anxiously lookei for. Brother fariers, the green hadl an advantage of 22 per cent.
it is our duty noiv to arouse fron the stupor Green, . . . . .. £11 il 10
and leithargy, which has so long heldi us inact- Raw, . . . . .. 13 7 3
ive, and make one united effort te c. end ithe 11ip, . . . . . . 12 17 3
circulation of the "Canadian Parm..r" as far Our readers vill judge of these experiments
as possible, and put the paper on a permanent for themscselves; wemust add,there are considea-
footing. This is our part. of the work: it is tions of great weigit in favor of cutting ,vhiet
not only our duty but our interest. before it is " dead] ripe." These arc, more time

This is avowedly an c.. perimeni, a lauda- for securing the crop; less waste li larvesting
ble andi praiseworthy expe. iment; and should front lic shelling ofthe grain; ans a botter quaily
it fail ofsuccess, there is nu reason to hope of the itrasas n teing cf ne scnol consgquenck
that a second attempt vill soon be made, and as in our wheat growing districts. It isalsoth,
lundreds of punds ivili be carried out of tIse opinion of millers, iwe beleve universally, that
country to obtain that which, by a little exer- carly cut grama rsakfes far botter flour tihan that
tion, miglt be had atiome. Who will make whici becomes fully ripe before cutting. I is
the first attempt? J. C. McDoXmLD. probable the saine facts would hold good of bar-

Wood creek, July 3d, 1841. ley, rye, cats, &c., and it would seem desirable
that farmers slculd ascertain these points, as

PBoiPEa TIbiE OF CUTTING wIEAT. smali profits, or Small losses, in the aggregate,-
The period of maturity most proper in every arc the lings that make, or ruin, the cultivator

rcspct for the cutting of wrheat has long been ofthe soil.
n sibject of discussion. So long as i'heat was There is a great waste by many in larvesting
thrashed by hand, it was found necessary to let grainfroms usang ba] implements, not paing at-
it ripen fully, or the loss in thrashing would ex. teition to putting it up properly in the field when
ceed the gain from any other source; but since cut, and performing ail parts of the work in a
machines have been genuially introduced, this siovenly and unfarmerlige manner. There is a
dillicilty has passesd away, and the question deal of wleat and other grain, put into the barn
place] on otier grounds. i is nowr, how does or stack aller rains, or before the strav or green
carly cutting affect the wcight and quantity of malters the sieaves may contan arc cure], in
,rain and the quality of flour, as compare with such a state that the central parts of tIhe sieaf
.tiat harvested ai a Iater period Many experi- lient, muld, and become nearly rotten. The re-
anents have been made to test and setle this mat- suit is bad vheat, musty and poor fleur, ail vhich
ter, but the best and most satisfactory wr have inigit be avoided by care in tie sevcral processes.
ýecn, arc those detailed in the fait Nu. of tie Q. throighs 'hicl the crop passes.

-
Oyn OpATigg,.

vAX ro n flrATiTNo.
Prepare your wax by lnetting seve part%

of'rosin, two of beeswax, ind one of tallow
together. Pour this wien melted into cold
watcr, say a pound at a time, and having
rubed your hand thoroughly with lard, pressa
and work flic wax n your hands till it is pli-
able, and the water fbrecl out, it is then rea-
dy fori use. Wax prepared in the above
nianner will renamn on tle trocs thrce years
and protect the stumps front the wcather. If
. larger proportion of'beeswax or tallow are
used, althiough the scions will groV, the
wax will soon wash off and not protect the
stump a suflicient length of' lime. The
vax wlin utised nust bc 'sufficicitly warinî to
spread easily. I ihvaa spreand it wilh my
ingers, havmîg first tubbed iln with lard
to prevent the wax from adhering to them.
I cover tie top of the stusmp, and tIhe spit on
both sides as fiar as it extends; tie wx On
the top ofthe stump should bc the thick-
ness of a cent. it may be sominewiat thinner
on the sides. Great care should be used to
make the cleft both air and water tight, and
if once made so with the wax, it wilIremain
through the year.

The lime for grafting wiil depend much
on the lbrwardness;of the season. I think
fie best time is when the buds first begmn to
open. Scions ivill ive set any time afer tie
sap begins frcely to circulate, and till the ap-
ples on the trocs arc as large as nusket balls ,
yet those set late, not having the advantage
of the whole season, vill not grow as mucht

ic first year.

CORSN.
This great staple article wili require great

attention. The thrifty farmer will see to it
in season. All that is planted will not
come up, and in many instances where it
does not shoot up, it is cul off by accident or
other causes. To guard against this, and
fill up the gaps, I find transplanting pref-
erable to re-planting; and there is no diffi-
culty in this, as there is generally a surplus
of plants. Great care should be observed in
taking up the stalks for transplantirg Ilot to
injure the roots, and to retain about thent as
much ofthe soil as possible. The after cul-
ture of corn requires very particular atten-
tion. The earth must bé kept open or well
pulverized, and free of weeds; as it is im-
possible to gel two futll crops, one of weeds
and ic other of grain, from, the sane ground
at tie same period. The culture, as it does
not injure the lateral roots, and opens the
earth for the action of tie sun and air. Of
late years I have followed the plan of plant-
ing my corn in rows, and I think it a deci-
ded improvement.

THE DIFFERENCE.
The children of the rich are much helped,

whilst those of the poor have to help them-
selves; this weakens the energies of the form-
er and strengthens those ofthe latter; depress-
ing one and elevating the other; and this
kceps the vheel of fortune always revolving.

KINGSTON MARKET.
AuousT 17.

The Kingston Market is well supplied with all
kinds of vegetables, of flesh aeats and fruits.

The followiag are current prices.
Beefper cwt. fresh, 20s to 21s 3d
Mutton, per pound, 0 3d to 3id
Veal, " « l 3d 31,d
Ham, « « 0 6cd " 7d
Chickens, per pair, is «c 1s 3
Eggs fresh, (scarce,) pcr dozen, 0 9d " 10d
Potatoes, per barrcl,, 3s "e 0 0
Apples, " " 12s ." 15s 0
Pears, " " 25s « 0 0
Hay, per ton, , 50ss e 60is 0
Flour, per barre] fine,. 27s ".28 0
Siperfine, per barrel 30à ,".31s 0
Oats, per busliel, 0


